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111,fluenza Slows C-entral Activities 
St. Mary's Student Teachers Homeroom 301 ~ins Game And Activities POstporied 
Come to Central. for Training Interlude Campaign A B f II O s· h B d 

Homeroom 301 led the schoo'i in s u g a s n Out en 
Many Centralites are now being social stud ies classes. Her home \ 

hav ing the most subscribers in thz 
taught by student teachers from town is Wall, South Da1'ota. The cit y of South Bend has been for the flu shots have been verv 
St M ' C ll F 11 · di M. Ell. MD th SA l th recent INTERLUDE paper and ., • ary s o ege. ' rem a In · - iss ie c ermo , , c O - very badly beaten by · the recent costly to the city. 
cations, it seems as if the new ing const. ruction student teacher, yearbook subscription dr ive. This tb k ou rea of the flu . Progress has 
teachers are going to like their expressed her thou ghts by saying drive was held from September 15 come to somewhat of a standstill 
jobs too. . · tha~ she believed Central to be a through September 27 . Close to while the flu . sufferers take time 

It is feared that the disease will 
spread beyond the teenage level 
to the elementary schools and to 
adults. 

"What I like best about Cen- very well organized schoo l. "I ad - 1300 of Central's near 2200 enroll- ou t to recover . from the wide
tral," Miss Semortier's · student mire the wonderful spir it of the ment subs c; ibed during this sub- spread disease . 
tea c-h er, Miss Harriet Capron, students in all .phases of school scription drive . Although the drive The long anxiously a w a i t e d 

game between Adams and Central 
was delayed because of the flu. 
Out of the first eleven football 
players fr om Central, nine of them 
at one t ime had the flu, as have 
the members of the second and 
th ir d str ing despite the fact that 
they received the flu shots. Word 
has it that Ad ams has suffered a 
similar fate with their football 
team. The Adams -Central football 
game will be played on a different 
date wh ich will be announced 
later . 

commented, "is the spirit of the l ife," she stated. Miss McDermoth 
students - whether in geometry will be taking over one of Mrs . 
class or on the football field . I con - Shaw's Jr . High classes: 
sider the opportunity of teac hi ng . Mr . Maple's student teacher, 

is officially over, subscriptions can 
still be obtained by contacting Mr . 
Madden or seeing one of the year 
book or INTER LU DE , paper edi -her e a valuable exiperience for the ' Miss Sally Aubil, was very im

future · and I am iookin£ forward pressed by the way the govern- tors . 
to an enjoyable semester ," she ment ciasses go r ight to work as 301 Le ads School 
added. soon as they ente r the classroom. 

Firs t Week Obse rving Expect Interest 
I 

_The student teachers spe nd their 
firs t week or so observing the class 
they are to teach. Then , with the 
guidance and helpful hints ot the 
r egular teacher, they gradually 
take over the class. 

ML<;S Corinne Nowinski, student 
health teacher for Mr . Powers, 
said that although she sometilrtes 
thinks students must stay up · 
nights trying to think of tricks to 
play. on stude nt teachers, she feels 
she will enjoy teaching at Central 
very much. "The school , has much 
to offer stude n t teachers in the 
form of variety." Miss Nowinski 
also added that even though sh e 
seems to be getting lost every time 
she turns around, she th in1,:s she 
will find her experience of student 
teaching at Central very valuable. 

Like Young Peopl e 
Most of thEI new teachers agreed 

with a statement made by Miss 
Mary Elizab eth Hustead . "I lik e to 
be with young people and see them 
progress in their studies." . Miss · 
Hustead teaches one of Mr . Kuhn's 

Th ere was a general feeling 
amo ng th~ student \teachers that 
they would expect much the same 
thing from their studen ts as th e 
students do from them . Most im 
por tant of all, they , w ould expect 
a genuine interest and a desire to 
learn. When teacher and students 
both share this quality, things l ike 
courtesy in class and getting les
sons done in time would be more 
or less natural. 

Other student teachers are: Miss 
Joan Drymalski , home econom ics; 
Miss Eleanore Kennedy, English; 
Miss Josephine Vetter, history; 
Miss Edith Manalili, hom e eco
nomics; Miss Patr icia Ki nney, 
English; Miss K ay Bowling, social 
studies; Miss Dorothy Doyle, Eng
lish; Miss Rosema r y Carcorad, his
tory; Miss Patricia O'Shay, Eng 
lish; and Miss Peggy La r en z , 
civics . 

Budd Trapp and Jim Morris are 
the only two i;tu de n t t eachers from 
Notre Dame th is, year. They are in 
the physica l ;education department. 

. . ' 

Reverend Wolle Speaks· to Students. 
The ancient R om a n Empire, 

ev en though it reigned hundreds 
of years ago, has giv en us a heri 
tage which is the basis for many; 
of our moder n ideas and methods 
of do ing things, While the rest of 
the schoo l was deep in study last 

• ' ) 

week, the Latin students had an 
opportunity to learn more ,.-t,out 
this ancient Roman civilization 
and its application to our lives 
today. 

The Reverend J ohn Wolfe, pas
tor of St . Pa ul's Memorial Metho 
dist Chu rch, showed slides from a 
tr ip which he made two years ago . 
Reverend Wolfe journeyed around 
the worid in th ree months on a 

N-\embership Drive 
Opened By P.T. A. 

WANTED! . MOMS AND POPS 
TO JOIN AND ATTEND CEN 
TRAL P. T. A .! No doubt you 've 
already seen the large placa rds in 
all of the home rooms . They mean 
j1,1st what th ey say! The Central 
P. T. A. is sponso r ing a big mem
bership drive during the month of 
0 c t o .b e r , in conjuncti tm w ith 
P. T . A. membership month all 
over the world. 

With t he coop eration and assis- · 
tance of the student council the 
P . T . A. is putting on this cam 
paign to get all Central parents to 
join an d attend P. T .. A . Soon every 
student will receive a blank which 
h e is to take home and get his par
ents to sign. This blank states that : 

10,674,474 people could not be 
wrong. They 'belong to the Nation
.al Co.ngress of Parents and Teach
ers . Join and attend Central 's 
P.T.A. now . Our goal: .100% mem- . 
bership!' , A contest between the 

world missions crusade, visiting 
miss ionary gr oups in va r ious coun
tries. Among the places ' he visited 
we re Ath ens, Greece, and Rome, 
Italy, which are of pr im e interest 
to Latin students . 

Slides of Coll esium 

1Such well-known places as the 
Parthanon, oftep. considered · •the 
most perfe ct build in g in the world, 
the Roman Forum from which a 
vast empire was ru n for several 
cen turie s, and the famous land 
mark of Rome, the Collesium, were 
among ·the slides wh ich Reverend 
Wolfe showed. 

The · Latin I classes _ are making 
scrapbooks from material fou nd in 
recent magazines and newspapers . 
The clippings which the students 
are collecting contain information 
and show _ t!_1e -<!PPli£_ation of an- . 
cient Rome and the Lat in language 
to our m odern ·day life. 

homerooms will be h eld fr om Sep
tember, 1957 to May, 1958. Which 
room will have the largest number 
of parents join ing and attending 
the P. T.'A .? He lp your room with 
the prize. NAME, ADDRESS, 
PH ONE NUMBER. 

The priz e to the winning home
room will probably be in the form 
of a party . . 

This drive is be ing held i~ order 
to urge parents to not only join 
but to attend all P. T. A. meetings 
whenever possible. Central P . T: A. 
membership in the past few years 
has been extremely low and the 
at t endance of the meetings has 
been even poorer, so the P . T . A. 
is trying, this year, to instill some 
school spirit in the parents and 
get them to back Centra l through 
the P. T.A. 

Miss Spray's junior home room 
led the school wi th the highest 
·percentage of · one hundred and 
twenty -seven percent . For this 
they will receive the gold plaque 
awarded to the room with the 
greatest percentage of subs cribers. 
Receiving the second place silver 
loving cup was Mrs . Shaw's sen ior 
homeroom 106 . They had one hun
dred and four: percent for their 
_grand total . . 

. The freshmen we re led in the 
subscription drive by homeroom · 
107 and homeroo~ 209. Home
rooms 32'1, 313, and 304 we re the 
rooms that were highest of the so
phomores . School leader 301 and 
homeroom 401 topped the ju niors 
while number tw o in the school 
106 and room 318 led the senior 
cla ss. -· 

In the jun ior h igh rooms 15 and 
35 led. 

S. C. Senators 
Choose Board 

The elect ion of the Execu tive 
Board of the Student Counc il and 
speeches by Mr. Ferrell , Mrs. Cur
tis., and Mr . Kuhny we re the first 
items on the agenda for the first 
Student Council meeting of the 
yea r . 

'Ibe senators chose Paul Gast 
and Jo an Niezgodski to . be the 
senk">r mem bers of this year's ex 
ecuti \.·e board. Tom Yarger, Gary 
Feldmafl, and Linda . Orben were 
chosen to represent the juni ors, 
sophomor e s, and freshmen, respec -
tively. , 

Mr. F~':1rell Speaks 
Mr . Ferrell was the first of three 

people to speak to the Council : 
members. He reminded the sena - , 
tors of their duty to v'oje in ac ,J 
cordance with their hom e roo.P.t1's 
wi1lhes even if they do noVc oin
cide with thei r own. He ~llso en 
couraged everyone to SUJpport all 
school func t ions and to / encourage 
good scholarship. /' 

P. T . A. membershi 4 chairman, 
Mrs. Cµrtis , to ld t~e senators 
about the P. T. A./' membership 
dr ive and how th e~ could cooper 
ate. She asked tha tt the councilmen 
help her by put~fng :up posters in 
their home rooJ!i s and passing out 
application bla;nks. 

A sho r t tall7. on Central's tradi 
tions and thf'I functi ons of a Stu
dent Counci f we re then discussed 
by Mr. Kuhllly, faculty adv isor for 
the Council ,\ 

With the:: election of Dew Ann 
Drout to ihead the Foreign Ex 
change Dr ~ve and John Boyer as 
the chairniian of the Student Di- • 

' rectory c~immittee the meeting 
came to an; end . 

Cla sses were on a steady de
crease until the absentees reached 
a climax on Friday, October 4, 
when approximately 1120 stud ents . 
were missing from Central in a 
single day . The line of studen ts at 
the nurse's office extended far 
past room 306. Some of the stu
dents were unfortu nate en ough to 
catch the flu more than once. 

Due to the abs ence of so many 
of their students, the t eachers 
couldn't con t inue the n o r m ·a 1 
~each ing rate. They couldn't give 
any tests or go on to anything new, 
consequently, they have spent 
days and days of rev iew ing . Some 
classes were even made into gen
eral study 1halls . 

The flu disease was so · wide 
spread that it was declared an epi
demic by South Bend Health Offi 
cials. T ime, material and medince 

Cu r iosity mus t be held back a 
little longer concerning the foot
ball queens from Central and 
Adams. The queen and her court 
have already been elected fr9m 
both schools, and was to be an
nounced at half-time of the game, 
but now the sec re t will be kept 
until the new game time. · 

Committee Chairmen Chosen 
By -Barnstormers For Play 

The play is in progress! P roduc 
tion has begun. Th e committee 
heads hav e been distribu ted in 
this way : 

admirably adapt ed to the actor's 
needs, but neither deep, emotiona l , 
nor genuinely drami:itic. It is a 
neat model of a well-,b u ilt com-

Sets - Don Will iman edy-carpente red, rather than de-
p b 

veloped." ___ ,,. .. , -~ 
u licity and Makeup - Nancy ,.r' ~ -- ~·. 
Opelt The ~r st act of our ~ play takes 

Stage--.M~nager - Nancy Maim- place /I n a drawing room ·, i,n a 
· szak Friench country house. The secoriu 

L ights_ Tom Sholly / -ac t reveals the ro om assigned to 

Boys ' WardroL -H P /b- Prosper Couramount in the House ue enry r,;, ys f B . h 
Stud . / o nsemo uc: e. The final act 

ent Director-Car;ne li ta takes place in a conservatory at-
Jones ,,/ . ..L . tached to the chateau of the coun-

Art Director -'-..,) \.ay Lenczow- try house where a good many 
sk i .,..;,,/ spread ing exotic plants can be 

"Set ~ruction - Mike Henry found. 

Cost-um.es - Sue Woolworth "A Scrap of Paper" is being di-
Ti¢kets - Judy Beebe rected by: James Lew is Casaday 
9"0-chairman of Sets - Ju d Y and will be given November 1 and 

:-' Magera 2 in the Cen t ral Auditorium. 
Props - David Evans 

,' Girls' Wardrobe - Dona lee Dor
ha uer 

Scribe :Period 
Our p lay which is called "A 

Scrap of Paper" by Victorien Sar :. 
dou, is considered one of the au 
thor's first an d best plays of his 
period, which is called the "Sc r ibe 
Period." It was first produced in 
Paris on April 22, 186 1 in the St. 
James Theatre under its or iginal 
means "A Scrap of Paper." 

The cast included some of the 
mos t famous English · a c t o r s . 
Among them we re : Alfred Wigan 
as Prosper, Mr. Emery as the Ba 
ron; and Mrs . Alfred Wigan as 
Suzanne. 

One of the most famous women 
ever to play the role of ·suzanne 
de Ruseville, was Ellen T erry, who 
has become one of the most legen
dary figure~ ·of our English -speak
ing stage. On the American stage, 
Fanny Davenport played the role 
of Suzanne innumerable times, 
and Lester Wallock played Pros
per . 

Ingen iously Built 
"A Scrap of Pape r ," has bee n 

termed to be "ingeniously built, 

News Briefs 
Mr. Ferrell is occupying a room'. 

in Memorial Hospital with Mr. R. 
Ro t h e rm e l , principal of John 
Adams, while recovering from an 
emergency ap endectomy operation 
last Sund;:ty. Why not ' send him 
some cards. 1 

The Barnstormers are preparing 
for their first play of the 1957- 58 
schoo l year (see page 1, column 4). 
Let's all suppor t our school func-

• 1 / tJons. , 

The Tri -Hi -Y girls are planning 
to attend . two camps during this 
month. For further information see 
page 3, column 5. 

The 1957 Scholarsh ip Qualifying 
Test for seniors .will be given the 
morning of October 22. ·,All inter
ested persons see Mr. Harter for · 
an application blank. This test is 
part of the National Merit Scholar-
ship Program. 



Page Two 

Iron Curtain Eclipses 1New ·Moon1 

In the recent new s we have all read about the launching of 
the Russian "moon." No one can deny this chalks one up on 
their scientifi c scoreboard. But has even the launching of this 
gre at "moon" justified the means employed to accomplish it? 
Can progress be measure d by scientific achievement alone? 

Americans uphold the belie f that only an accomplishment 
benefiting "t he greatest number with the greatest good" can 
be termed progressive. 

Truth is universal and is not confined to the singular scien
tific approach to achievement. The achievement itself is meas
ured by cause and effect, for the motiv e of achievement always 
ultimat ely effects what the results cause. 

The Soviets have sacrificed such democratic ideals as jus
tice, equity and even the lives of people in order that tpe Soviet 
ruler s may attain their egocentr ic goals without worry ing 
whether or not the people could afford the higher price of the 
government corn. They were not bothered with thoughts of 
highe r educatio n for the average st udent . Toe Soviet selective 
society uplift s only those few whp can and ar e willing to bene
fit the main Soviet goal. World Conquest! 

We Americans, however, have . always believed so firmly in 
all of our democratic ideals that our own per sona l desires dic
tate our choice of endeavQl'. We are not classified, filed and 
then compelled to follow a specific curriculum. We are advised 
by our coun selor s accor,ding to our likes and abilities, but t he 
final choice is all ours. · 

It is up to us, AMERICA'S FUTURE, to prove our demo~ 
cratic idea ls the most successf ul. Although entirely voluntary 
it must pr epa re us to maintain our leadership in the progress 
of to mon-ow ! By Richard Doyle. 

One Minority Against Another 
While many students of Little Rock Central High School 

are boycotting the Negro pupils and attempting to prevent 
their attendance of school, we here wonder if these same white 
youths also boycott Fats Domino, Lit t le Richard, and Nat 
"King" Cole's record s? 

We also a1:e curiou s as to whether those Centralites would 
consider Sammy Davis Jr. a much better entertainer if hi s 
skin were white? 

The whole world thinks highly of American Negro "'Ralph 
· Bunche, enough to send him on many importan t diplomatic 
missions. 

When the troublesome minority in Lit t le Rock realize this , 
all will benefit. 

THE INTER L UDE 

The 'H earty Boys' Announce 
Newer · A 1id Better Contests 

Come on, peop le, get those jokes 
in. How can we have a thriv ing 
column without your suppo rt? 
Last week there were very few 
entries. Last week's winner was 
sen t in by Gene Cohn (not related 
to Gen e Adler Cohn). Th e joke is 
as follows: Everybody read s "Man 
to Man." Hilarious, is it not? Such 
a keen wit will go far in this 
world. The latter cops the prize 
for this week, but next week we'll 
have more and better prize s. Come 
on, peo ple, send someth ing in, it 
is a good way t o get y our name in 
print. 

More on Dre ss -up Day 
Note to you male non- swea ter 

winners: Wear a suit on Fridays. 
Too few of you are cooperating! 
This could be the beginning of a 
fine Centra l traditi on if you would 
en ter into the spirit of dress-up 
day. 

Flash! Bulletin ! Forget the earth 
sat ellit e. This is mor e important. 
We are seeking the aid of all our 
loyal followers in an atteiµpt to 
provide a provocative monicker 
for th ese words of wisdom. This is 
fo r re al (seriously)! Such dea th 
less pro se should not go unnamed 

in the annals of C. H. S. Here are 
the simple conte st rules . All en
tries must be postmarked no later 
than Oct. 18, 1957. Entries will be 
judge d on the basis of origina lity, 
neatness, and how well the judges 
like them . Employees of this tab 
loid and their childr en, grand 
children an d all their re lat ions 
may ~ot enter . An exa mpl e of a 
poor ti tle will be "Man 2 Man ," so 
don't be tempted to use it. If the 
winn ing entry is sub mitted on a 
post card, 10% will be deducted 
from the .prize. The best en try will 
bring its lucky author a free shoe 
shine for two months from the 
Editor of this paper , Chattanooga 
Shoe Shine Murray. 

Look Out for the 18th 

1f you haven't had the flu yet, 
don't get it. Stay home and rest, 
becau se we want you in th e bes t 
of health for the pep assembly the 
18th. Yes, we'r e going to be it . 
It will undoubtedly be the fl.nest 
in the history of pep assemb _lies. 

-Ge nius Cohn 
Lord Randall 

Tune-In Your Favorite 'TV Western 
"Murdere d." 
,\Mur dere d?" 
"Mu rder ed." . 
And off galloped Gene Au try; dead-set on bringi ng that varmint, 

Black-hearted Pete to justice for shocting Joe Goodhea rt in the back. 
In variou s f.orms this !incident repeats itself. Not once a week, but 

for 28 shows a week must we western fans glul': ourselves to our TV 
sets in order to view all of the rip-roaring, wild and wooly western 
tales that the networks are th ro\vin g at us. 

Returns to Saddl e === =========== 
, we zoom back ·and forth from 

our sets like bull~ts, switchin g 
channels, scanning schedules, and 
finally we flop down in our TV 
chairs, eat our TV dinners , and 
listen to the final straining strains 

of Gene's song - "I'm back in the 
saddle again." 

Friday, Ocf>ber 11, 1957 

I ·~ 

Man To Man 
A gnat Greek once said, "Two 

hea ds are better than one." This 
column believing wholeheartedly 
in Greeks · (other th an Pla ·to and 
his cohorts who invented geome
try), therefore, takes into_ consi
deration this proverb. So-O .. O-O, 
as of~ ow, whenever possible the 
combined thoughts of Michael 
Royster and Bill Schall will · con
tribute to Man to Man. . ' 

Anti-Plato 9u b form ed - Due 
to the stressing of the importance 
of Plato by a teacher in room 121, 
certain ·mal e members are · r evolt
ing by organizing an Anti-Pl~to 
Club . The purpose is to disprove 
all of his theories. , The charter 
members to see in order' to join 
are Buzzy Hayworth , Sid 

0

Tuesly 
or Rick Sanders. 

The Poor Man's Almanac says 
this week . . . "Don't be a square , 
catch the flu. You are trying to be 
differen t or someih in'?" 

My· n ew par tner-in -crim e, try
ing to be philosophica l, or face 
tious, or perhaps both ·, phil oso
phized, "Flu is wher e you find it. 
Too many shots spoil the egg in
dustry." Therefore,- not wishing to 
deplete the egg supply of our 
country, he went and go.t the flu, 
as opposed to gett ing shot , which 
we feel is bravery above and be
yond the call of duty. 

A l!,ew "st udent?" has invaded 
· Central, and has all the girls going 

wild. His name , whi ch fl.ts no one 
but him , is (fanfare) Clarence 
Aloys ius Frugalfish. 'H owe v er , 
Clarence ha s phobias , such as ·ho
mophob ia, which is a fear of sit
ting next to someone on th e bus , 
puellaphobia, which is ·a fear of 
having a phobia. A select few have 
heard about the first two. 'No one 
has had th e "privile ge?" of hear
ing about the third. The rea son 
few have seen him? - the flu, of 
course . 

Bill Murray; Sport, Scholar 

Now it's ' Cheyenne time! Wya~t 
Earp time! Gunsmoke time! Mave 
rick!! By this time we' re curled 
up on the couch, shaking with 
mounting excitement, and wait!,ng 
for Roy Rogers. Ah 1 there he is 
and he's capture d that ornery, 
double-cro ssing c r i t t e r , Buck 
Buckskin - and, can it be? Why, 
yes, by crack y, it's Roy's farewell 
song to us. As we sink into a deep 
sleep we think to OUfSelves: Oh, 
well. 10 down, only ls more to 

- Bill Schall 
Mike Royster. 

From Texas we hear of a ' new 
gift that boys of the Lone Star 
state give their dat es - f 1 owe r 
seeds with the laconic explanation: 

T'easing the gir ls is one of his 
favorite pastimes. , ' 

Our chose n senior this week is 
Bill Murr;.y : ·He began hi s school 
ing at St . Joseph's Grade School 
which he attended through the · 
eighth grade. Since he was on the 
Jr. High Football team, he usually 
did a little practicing on his own 
in his spare time. One day whil e 
doing his so-called practicing, he 
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Son dY Art er, Li n da Be r ry, Lor r aine 
Cohn . Norma Hatfield ,. Jane Hou se
man . Karen I,a uren ee , Cr aig Lon g, 
P a t Mall or y, Gail Miller, Ca rol O ster
ho ld , Bo nn a Par k er. Ji m Peretti , Bar 
b ar a We ins tein . 

FEA TUR E REP ORTE RS - Gene Adl er 
Cohn, R. Den e Elliott , J nn G oeb el, 
Nll a Grabow ski, Judy H ess , S ue 
O "Ma lloy . Bill Sch all , Sa lly Wool • 
worth , San dy Stewa rt . 

SPORTS REPORTE RS - J'im Gr ainger , 
J'oh n Lam berso n. Dav e Str iker . Sid 
Tu es ley, Bob Sothkiewl cz, Ga1fY Zi m• 
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MR. J'AMES OVE RHO LT
Fa cul ty Ad viser 

fell as he prep ared to kick the ball. 
In doing so he broke his arm . This 
is one of the more memorable 
events of his Jr. High years which 
Bill rel ated to us. 

Bill then entered Central in the 
nin th grad e. As a freshman he was 
a reporte r on The INT ERLUDE 
staft. He wrote two articles during 
the time he was on and decided 
that he didri't particularly enjoy 
writin g so h~ dropped from the 
staff. Bill was also or,, the B base
ball team during his · -'freshman 
year. He played one innin g'Quring 
th e whole season. Yes indeecf~Bill 
was a compl ete success his ~rst 
year as a Centralite. ( \ 

Geom etry , No Less! 
In his sophomore year, Bill re ~ 

join ed The INTERLUD E staff, se
riously, this time. He al so entered 
the state geom etry conte st while 
in the tenth grade. 

During his junior year Bill was 
on a committ ee for the Junior 
Prom and h e also served as an es -

cort on the Prom court. 
Bill qualified for the National 

Honor Society at Central in his 
junior year . He was chosen to 
serve as pres ident dur ing his sen
ior year by his fellow Societyites. 

Bill has been chosen to serve -as 
an escort for one of the members 
of the queen's court for the 
Adams-Centra l game. 

Stil l Pensive About College 
When asked the qµestion of 

what he was going to be after 
graduatio n from high school he 
answered, " I've thought about ,,.no1: 
being an engineer and a 1)earl 
diver bµt I'll probably take libe ral 
arts in college. Which co' iege? Oh, 
I hav en't decided on Ui-at ·as ye t." 

It seems as thoug~ "friend Bill 
has · just about dec;.Jed on "not 
being" everything ,/ Maybe you'd 
lik e to be an Ed Matthews , BilL 

When asked if he had any mor e 
comments, · -Bill added that he 
wante d e,veryon e to know that 
Gene Coh n is his idol. · 

\ Kouv Kat 

Make Your Own Cqrsages I 
Hi again , everyone. As I remem 

ber I closed las t wee k by . men 
tionin g the fact that "s lam books " 
ar e in circul ation again. For the 
ben efit of th ose who don't k now , 
slam books are noteboo ks wi th the 
na me of everyon e you know writ 
t en in them, one person t o a page. 
Every body who rea ds th e book ha s 
to add h is or h er comm ent on each 
per son. After a while th e book s 
become very in form ativ e. 

-K .K. -
Th e crew- neck swea ters and 

bulky clothe s so popu lar here are 
the pr edominat e fa shion all over 
the coun try°: i t seems, alon g wi th 
bri ght color s and ivy league. In 

Ohio this J called the "Chanel 
Look ." In Illi n ois some of the more 
"daring" peopl~wear l a c e - u p 
socks. Keeps t em from falling 
down , no dou bt. . 

-K. -
Girls, do you ha ,e troubl e get 

ting lett ers? As an1. att emp t to 
solv e this prob lem some Louisiana 
girls give boxes' of sitatione ry as 
going-away pre sent s -\- every en
velope stamped and a1 dr essed to 
themselves ! 

1 

-.- K .K. - I 
That' s all we have ro ~m for thi s 

week , but mor e is in storje for n ext 
- some thi ng is always pett unre -
ported. -Lind 2,~ .Bix ler. 

watch!!! --Sue o 'M, ltey. 
7 -~ 

"Do it yourself corsage .kits." Of 
course, one must plan for a dance 
r ather a long time aliead. 

flu, Grads, Como News As Is Jim's Combo 
Once aca in Fri day is wi th us and we're h ere to pass on to you Ute 

various an d sundry ti d-blts we have hea rd th rough out this pa.st week. 
It is sai d that Jim Martin has a new band under the logical name 

of "Jim Martin and his Combo." It is made up of Jim Koscis on drum s, 
Terry Miller on p iano , Eddie Rusk on Sa~vnhone and Jim riding the 
tl'Umpet. They -~'fomise to produc e lot :,,-~{ cool sounds for you lovers 
of same. 

· Bet we know two kids who didn't mind ca tchin g the flu too much. 
Judy Hess and Bob Otolski seemed to have a very convenient arrange
ment as they got on th e bus together: (both with nurse's excuses, 

Inquiring Reporter' 
QUESTION: Wha t are y our re 

acti ons to the recen tl y l aunc h ed 
satellite? 

Gary Sh onborn: It's nothing but 
a "St airway to the Stars ." 

Randy Ellio tt: They're copying 
Steve Allen. 

Jerry And rews : It's out of this 
wor ld . 

Larry Morrison : Is it tru e th at 
this one isn't made of gr e e n 
cheese? 

Willi am Shak espeare: Much Ado 
About Not hing. 

Bill Schall: It 's okay, for a sa 
tellite . 

Sharon Gregory: T o 'o ma ny 
moon s could mean a war . 

Man in the Moon: These johnny 
come-l atelies are a pain in the 
crater. 

Mr.- Hoyer: If Matthew s tri es 
just a little hard er ther e will be 
two of th em up ther e. (Stat ement 
given imm ediate ly after 4th World 
Series game .) 

of cour se) last Monday. They 
weren't seen again until the fol
lowing Monday . My, what a pecu
liar coincidence . 

I 

We're curious as to your reac
tion to the new addition to this 
page. Since Gene Cohn and Randy 
Elli o tt have been u nleash ed , ver 
ba1Jy speaking, mu ch has occurred. 
Thei r idea of a joke contest Is a 
good one as are their thoughts ,on 
dress-up day. However , a. more 
"apropo s" idea, we think, ts· a 
nam e - th e - column contest .' They 
Sl'em to be sore ly in need of one 
(a name, that is) and great thOU&'ht 
should be given to it. Put your 
sugges tion s in the receptac le to 
the left of the INTERLUDE office. 

Ron nie Como (Perry 's son) cer
ta inly made a hit with all the girls 
at the game a whil e b ack. He al 
most got mor e att ention than the 
boys on the field. 

Dick Otol ski , Ron Pe va.k, and 
Steve Kalabany were seen home 
last week-end for th e game. They 
repo rt coll ege to be great. 

......J,H., J.G., C.E., S.W. 
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iiarold Blank Atiends School Diversified Coop. Education 
"i;~,o~:~tel::J~~!~ec~~1:,.~~~~.~?~ Program Starts Job Training 
what Harold Blank is doing this the only difficulty that has arisen What do ydu intend to do_when , then works in the afte rnoon at a sem'ester: Harold, a victim of a is the fact that often the teacher you get out of school? For those job for which he is training. The · diving accident of two summers or th!? main office forgets to turn students who go to C~ntral now, student also receives a · credit for ago; is accomplishing this even the speaker off or on, leaving Har- and do not want to go to colleg e, each semester work, along with though he is paralyzed fro m his old in the wro ng class ·or not in the re is a pl;_n to help you train pay for his job. neck down. Nothing can be done school at all. for a job. This is the Diversified Onl y Juniors and Seniors to correct this condition until the Harold graduated from Central Cooperative Education Program. Eligible neck bone heals, which was broken last January but is continuing in This work-experience tra ining The student mu st be a junior or during the accident . school till he.is ab le to get up and program is to utilize the coromu - a senior, and be at least sixteen 

Page Thr ee 

'Tri-Hi-Y to Hold 
Week-End Camps 
· Would you like to be part o1 a 

group working together for a bet
ter Central? If you would and you 
are a girl in gra des nine to twelv e, 
you are eligible to join Tri-Hi-Y . 

Tri-Hi-Y is a girls' Christian or
ganization close ly associated with 
the work of the Y. W. C. A., just 
as the boys' Hi -Y is with the 
Y. M. C. A. The purpose of this 
club is to create and mainta in and 
ext en d throughout the home, 
school, and comm unity, a high 

This is the third semester Har- around. He intends to further his nity resources to provide on-the - years of age. He must attend old has done this. During th e pre - education at the University of Il- job training in an occupation school regularly, and show intervious semester he has had his Eng- linois where he is going to take up which you choose . This i~n•t meant est for his training that he will be lish Lite ratur e I and II class, his engineering as his course of study. for students whose trade or skill tak ing. He als o must work fiftee n World History f and American · As for what he thinks of school only requires a short training pe - hours a week durin g school time . government class over the phone. over the phone, Harold finds riod of time to learn. This is for The DCEP co-op is now going Thfs semester he is hooked up t~ school this way is easier than at - the st udent who wants to learn his to have a car wash, Sunday, Oct. Miss 'Hatt's World History II class tending regular school. He · finds tr ade while still in school, for h is _ 13. They are going to raise money third hour ·. and Mr. Carrier's that he hears more things and de- future jobs. Some jobs are Auto for a trip to Inland Steel ComChemistry I class fourth hour , tails and therefore his classes are Mechanic , Baking , Dental Assis- pany, where they will have a con-

· standard of ,Christian character. 

both of which he enjoys a grea t more interesting. tant, Drafting, Electric trades, La- ducted tour through the plant deal. -- - - - - , boratory Technicians Asst., P rint- showing the manufacturing of Recites by Telephone ..,_1 h T ing, Nurses , Aids, Radio & TV steel The car wash will be h:ld Harold partakes in his classes •~OW Is t e ime Service , or Salesmanship. There at 1120 s. Michigan St. The pnce by means of a telephone connec- T 8 U h are other possibilities for co-op will be $1.50 to have your car tion which would be the same as , 0 / eCOffle $ er jobs, in whic h you may be inter- washed. an:r pr ivate connection between If anyone has been thinking of ested. If you are intere sted in the Diany two pt iv11-te part ies. It works joining the Central Usher's Club The student atte9-,ds morning vers ified Cooperative Education similarly to an intercomm system during the year, now is the time to classes, one of which is a related Program, contact Mr. Jarden in with both the teac her asking qu es- • take action. course perta inin g to the DCEP. He the vocational building. tions an d , Harold answering and · Any boy will be accepted into 
e~tering into class discussions as the club only after a number of 
well. ,The speakers in classes are interviews by the variou s mem -

Audrey Marlin Given 
Top Position In Orch. 

The beginning of a new school 
year found the · orchestra electing 
their officers. The persons chosen 
for these positions are: President
Audrey Martin , Vice-president
s us a n Meyers, and Secretary 
J ean . McKinneY,, 

bers and an acceptance vot e of 
two-thirds of the club. 

The Usher's Club wants, of 
course, only: those boys with the 
highest m ora l standa rds, who will 
add to the welfare of the club, and 
who will keep up the fine reputa
tion the club has enjoyed ever 
since its origin. 

. The Usher's Club was organized 
t\venty-five year s ago with the in
tent and p4rpose of guiding and 
dire cting people at all school acti
vities as well as activities of vari
ous city organizations . To be a 
candidate for membership, please 
see Mr. Kuhn, spons or of the club. , 

Bill Murray And Allison Gschwindt 
Represent Central On Jun. TB Board 

The Junior TB Board, which is 
made up of representatives from 
each of the hi gh sch ools in South 
Bend and St. Joseph County, is 
again making prep arations for an -
other busy year. ,.. 

Bill Mw-ray and Allison Gsch
windt are Central's representatives 
on the Junior TB Board. ~ill was 
a member las t year and is vice
president of the group this year. 
Allison is a junior and this is her 
first year as a member of the 
Board. Mrs. Foulks is Central's 
fa culty adv isor fo r the Board. 

The first meeting for this year 
was held at Healthwin Hospital on 
October 9. The Board went on a 
tour of the hospital and saw the 
various laboratories and recrea
tiona l facilities for Healthwin pa
tients, in addi tion to holding their 
meeting . 

Stud ents Se ll Crosses at N.D. 

The music stud ents of or chestra 
in charge of music, instruments, 
etc. , form a property committee. 
This year's property committee 
membe~ are And re Johnson, Nel
son Secrist , Jim Foster , George 
Zeltne r , and Joe Bango. 

The beginning of the new year 
is also the start of this year's 
North · Central Orchestra. Most 
players from the orchestras and 
bands in northern Indiana high 
schools piay in this organization. 
Those ,in band eligible for orches
tra must be top players in their 
section . The sections i n c 1 u d e 
woodwinds, brasses, and pe rcus
sion. 

JWL Chicago Trip · Will Include Tours · 
Thru Museum,Aquarium, Planetarium 

An annual project of the TB 
Boar d, and one which is already 
under way , is the sale of Health 
Cross pins at the Notre Dame 
home football games. The Future 
Nu~ses Club of Central was among 
those who sold pins at last Satur
day's -Indiana -Notre Dame game. 
The pins will be sold again on 
Octo ber 26. 

The Junior TB Board is spon
sored by the St. Joseph County 
Tuberculosis Lea gue and is or
ganized in an effort to bring the 
.facts about tuberculosis to the at 
tention of high school st uden ts and 
to the public in general . They 
sponsor a number of projects each 
year designed to publicize the facts 
about tuberculosis. Tryouts at John Adams 

The tryouts for Nort h Central 
are being held at ·John Adam s, 
October -12. The players trying out 
from Central's orchestra are Susan 
Meyer:s, . ~oyce Riden~ur, Jani ce 
Nakano, Diane McKinney, Sandra 
McKinney, Sharon Wesner , Car
melita Jones, Olga Diamondis, 
Margot Hardy, Andre Johnson, 
Audrey Martin, J eanne McKinney , 
Vivian Gold, Cindy Meyers , Ne lson 
Secrist, Brenda Rouse, Norene 
Cornell, James Sholly, Linda Irv
in, and Anita Anthony . 

Awards are given every semes
ter for orchestra and band in t he 
form of bars for band stud ents, 
chevrons for both orches tra and 
band-orchestra students. Before a 
player ·can collect the se, he mu st 
have his band or orchestra lyr es, 
which require three semesters of 
work. These are sewed on spec ial 
sweaters worn by th e stud ent s. 
Other awards include medals for 
contists, orchestra pins, pep -ba nd 
pins, and of course, senior pins. 

North Central Orchestra will 
play for the comi ng mu sical com
edy, "Good News." 

The newly-reactivated chapter 
of the Central Junior Izaak Walton 
Lea gue is planning to sponso r a 
trip to Chicago this Saturday , Oc
tober 12. The trip will be made by 
bus and will cost $1.75 per ~tudent, 
·not including mea ls. The bus will 
leave at 7:00 a . m. Saturday, and 
the students will return at approx
imate ly 6:30 p. m. 

While in Chic ago, they will tour 
the Museum of Science and Indus
try, the Shedd Aquarium, and the 
Adler Planetarium . Any, student 
who is intere sted in taking thi s 
trip, should contact Mr. Puter
baugh, the faculty advisor, in 
Room 402. 

The members of the league have 
elected temporary officers to serve 
until the program is well under
way. They are President, Carol 
Fassnacht; Vice-president, Mak
rouhi Oxian; Secretary, Sandy 
Spencer, and Trea surer, Lou Ann 
Rosenfeld. The se people · can also 

LEATHERFOAM 
- CLEAN S -

'
Sho es • Ja.ckets - Handbags 

i, l:========= =.;J 

BARGA IN S IN YOUNG 
LADI ES CLOTHING 

Dre ss es . _____________________ $ .79 up 
Eve nln i; Gowns _____________ 2.50 u p 
13lou scs ____ . _____ __ .________ .25 up 
Skirt s _______________________ .35 up 
Sweaters -- --· _______________ ,25 up 
Sh<>rtlc Coats ______ ·-- -- - · -- 1.00 up Sho~s _______________________ .so up 
Costume J ewelr .,· ______ - ---- .25 up 

be contracted concerning the Chi
cago trip. 

Mr. Puter bau gh, the officers, 
and the members urge everyone 
who has a part icular interest in 
biology to join the Junior Walton 
League. The purpose of the club 
is to further the objects of the 
Senior Izaak Walton League and 
to further students' own personal 
b i o 1 o g y projects. Ther e is no 
charge for membership. 

As a meeting place tomorrow to · 
conduct their business, the mem
be rs have chosen the Sel!!or Wal
ton League. Along with the bus i
ness meeting, they will have a 
wiener roast. 

DESSIE 

You 1 II find the 
TOPS 

IN 
POPS 

AT 

coPP 1 S 
122-26 E. Wayne St. 

Among these special projects are 
a school press project and an art · 
contest , both of which have a tu 
berculosis theme. More informa 
tion about these projects can be 
obtained from Mrs. Foulks or from 
Bill Murray. The Board is also in 
charge of the Christmas Seal sa le 
in the city and county high schoo ls. 

_ ·MACRI JEWELRY 
527 Nort h Michl,:an Street 

South Bend. Indiana 

EXPERT WATCH REPAffi AND 
"'!',GRdV 1"1n 

WAT CHES - WATCH BANDS 

FO R FUEL OIL 
BEST PR I CES IN TOWN 

Fu el Oil is Our Bu s in ess 

Ca ll CE 3-65 15 

GUARANTEE OIL 
COMPANY 

1619-23 Lincolnway We st 
South Bend. Indiana 

NIG HT S and SUNDAYS 
CE 3.-4310 - CE 3-6785 - CE 3-287 9 

"Clean livin g, clean sports, dean 
speech, and clea n scholarship" is 
their motto. 

During the yea r, the gro up spon 
sors such activit ies as the Swin g
heart Sway and P. T. A. teas. They 
also put on devotional programs _ 
<!uring t he Christmas and Easter 
seasons . 

The Tri-Hi-Y meet s Tuesdays in 
club period s in room 10 in th e 
Junior Building. Miss Waterman is 
faculty advisor. 

Religion Camps on Week-e nds 
Two camps coming up in th e 

month of October for Tri-Hi-Y 
members will be held during the 
week-ends of October 12-13th and • 
19-20th. The camps will help to 
instruct the girls in religious edu
cation. Tho se interested are wel
come to join and go along to thes e 
camps. 

Melvin Holmes leads 
lettermen This Year 

Mel Holm es, pre sident of the 
Lettermen's Club, is already lead
ing the club in makin g plans foc 
the all-sports banquet it sponsors 
in the spring. · 

The Lettermen's Club elected 
officers last semester and they 
chose, along with Mel Holmes as 
president, Denny Bishop as vic e 
president, and Odell Newburn as 
secretary -treasurer. These b o y s 
will lead the club t'hrough the 
1957-58 schoo l year. 

Two respon sibiliti es of the club 
are to head up all the ·wrestling 
meets and to sponsor · the all- sports 
banquet. They also sponsor mati
nee sockhops in the gym. 

Their purpose is to furt her ath 
letics, insure co-op eration between 
the athletes, the ¥ teachers, and the 
school, and to promote general all
around sportsmanship, both on the 
fleld ,or floor and in school. 

To become eligible, ;YOU must 
ea rn a varsity letter in a major 
sport. Upon earning this letter you 
are pre sented with a swea ter 
which you may, wear on Frid ays. 

The club is looking forward t o 
a very successful year in all Cen-
tral athl etics. · 

Williams the Flori.id 
219 WEST WASHINGTON 

CE 3-5149 

CORSA GES CUT FLOWEltS 
PLANTS 

GO 
, records 

E.ps. 
( 

1 
4 
4 
1 

Needles 
Tape 

Recorders 
plA yers 

L.ps. 

BB6 0 
Hallow ee n Cos tumes ________ .25 up 

Here is a way to s tr e tch y ou r 
budi:-et . Thi s clothing ll a s l>llen all 
reconditioned by handicapped work
ers. and a lot of it ca nn ot be told 
from ne'lv. 

GOODW ILL L1'fDUSTRIES, Inc . 
302 S. Cha .pin St. Sou t h B end. Ind. 

1
, SWEATERS! 

WORTH'S COLLEGE 
& CAREER SHOP 

Headquarters for 
"YOUNG LOOK " 

High Schoo l Fashion s 
129 WEST WA SHINGTON 

Hours : Daily- . 
12 Noon - 9:00 P. M. 
Sat., 10 - 6:00 I' . M. 

For Lunch, You Gotta Try 
Our Super-Basket Burger 

DOUBLE HAMBURGER 4 9 
FRENCH FRIE S . C 
COLE SLAW 

GO 

Doris Records 
809 L. W.W. 

NOVELTY FUR B LE NDS, $5.95 
, !$1.00 Will Hold in Lay - Wa y 

. SACHS 
WASHINGTON at LA.FAYETTE 

CORONET BRIDAL HOUSE 
Wedding Gown s, Br i desmaid Gown s 

Fo rm als. Graduation Dresses 
MARYE. S'l'OCK AT 8- 5515 

1413 s. !ltic .h. St. South Ben d , Ind. 

MIL T'S GRILL 
206 North Main - "Next Door to City~" 
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X-MEN S·LOWED BY CASUAL TIES; 
LOSE IN MEET WITH CAVEMEN 

ThE: flu bug has afiected the out come of "last Th ursda y's con fer~nce 
m eet at Ada ms wi th ·' Adam s and Mi shawaka. Four out of the first 
five r qnners w ere abser:t because of t he epidim ic. Only five of Cen
t ral's x-m en ran. This gave a 44-18 victory tc Mishawaka, but the 
squad handily beat Adams 18-37. This evened the conference record 
ut 3-3, and the season record at 8-4. Coach Rowe hopes the team will 
be we!l enough to win the conference meet with LaPorte and Michigan 
City tonight. Also, to prepare for the all-conference meet at LaPorte 
on October 18. A practice meet will be held with Washington and 
N ew Carlisle the 17th. The sec-
tionals will be held October 22, 
and the state meet November 2. 

Wilson Eleded 'Captain 
Willie Wilson ·was elected the 

1957 cross-country captain. As · 
number one man, Willi e has run 
the two miles in 10:14 . Other 
m embers of the varsity squad ar e 
Mel Priest, Joe Smith, St. Jones , 
O'Dell Newburn, Lester Douglass, 
Bob Thomas, and Tom Wilmore. 
These can change becau6e im- . 
p rov ing boys can take th eir places . 

In a "B" team m ~et, Central beat 
Adams 24-34. 

Central's season record is as 
follows: 
Central vs. New Carlis le ____ 24-3 1 
Central vs. Adams _____ _____ 25-30 
Central vs. Goshen __________ 20-39 
Central vs. Riley __ _________ 23-32 
Central vs. Mishawaka ______ 3l-24 
Central vs. Washington _____ 20-41 
Central vs. Elkhart _______ __ 34-25 
Central vs. Ft. Wayne No r th_28-27 
Central vs. Adams _____ _____ l9-36 
Central vs. Bremen _________ 25-30 
Central vs. Adams __________ l8-37 
Central vs. Mishawaka ______ 44-18 

-John Lamberson. 

"L ittle pink pill" is the new 
t erni of endearment used by Bos
ton steadies. Although of question
able flattery, it actually is not in
sulting , for they. say the idea 
meant is "You're good for me." 

2-1 Marie Held_ 
By Bear. f rash 

Central's freshmen football team 
has opened a promising season 
with two wfos and one defeat in 
their · first three enc~unters. The 
"C" Bruins have beaten Michigan 
'city 14-7 and LaPorte 26-13, whpe 
losing to Mishawaka ' 18-0. 

Coa ch Newbold's first string iine 
consists of. Waite at le ft €nd, Fer
rell at left tackle, Rad\owski at 
left guard, Long l:\t center, Zander 
at right guard , Koehlor at right 
tackle, and Baraso at right end. < 

Backfield Named 
In the backfield, Tiedge plays 

quarterback with Boarders at l_eft
half, GrorjOW1iki at fullback, and 
Chambliss at ri ghthalf. 

Three of the outstanding play
ers have been Tiedge, Long, and 
Wait . These boys have been hard 
workers and have shown much 
promise in the games to date. 
' Among the · other members of 
t he team are -~ own, Gandy, Un- 1 

derly, W'eaver , Rowan, Nagy, 
Howkins, ·smerkanich, Kepschull, 
Bailey , Kalafat, Lee, and Hunt. 

In the midst of all the uncomplimentary publicity the Asian 
Flu bug has been receiving, Cubskin would like to say a few nice 
words for the friendly little virus. Cubskin 's own scrimmage with 
our Orlnetal friend, a two day session, was not really ,, t~ tryin& 
and it did offer a fine chance to see the . first two gamP.s of the 
World Series on T,V. While this .entertainment was not as exciting 
as a. day with Central's talented fM-ulty (e .g., Miss Semortier), it 
was certainly less ·than tedious. 

.. * 

/ 

THE INTERLUDE 

Bruins B·last Blue 
Blazers; End Year 

Coach Jim Power's Bear tenni .s 
squad closed its season on a win
ning vote Tuesday, defeating the 
Elkhart Blue Blazers at Elkhart, 

The win placed the successful 
Bruins' final record at 7 wins and 
I loss. Rival South Bend John 
Adams dealt the Central " metters 
their lone loss by a 4-1 count early 
in the season. As a result the 
E a gles, with one match to go, are 
leading the defending champion 
Bears by a slim 1/2-game lead in 
ENIHSC race . 

Bl:_ars Win Twice 
Last week the Bears won twice, 

over the Mishawaka Maroons and 
LaPorte Slicers, by 3-2 iind 4-1 
counts, respectively. 

'l;'he results of thes e two match .es 
wer e as follows: 

Mishawaka 
Carpenter ( C) def. Kemmerer 

(M) 6-3, 6- 4. ~ 

Gates (C) def. Klotz (M) 6-2, 
6-2. 

Dunlap (C) def. Goeller (M) 
6-2, 6-3. 

. Klotz-Goeller (M) def. Carpen
ter-~ates 2-6 , 9-7, ·8-6. 

Kemmerer-Whitfield (M) def. 
Terry Miller-Rolf Grorud 7-5, 6-3. 

LaPorte 
Carpente r (C) def. Barker, 6-1, 

6-1. 
Gates (C) def. Wilk inson 6-0, 

6-0. . 
Dunlap (C) def. Pordan 6-4, 6-3. 
Dunlap -Miller (C) def . Barker

Hutton 6-2, 6-1. 
Wilkinson-Jordan (L) def. Lam

berson-Rodefer 6- 1, 6-0. 
Leading the way for the Bears 

th is year have bee~n Bob Carpenter, 
No. 1 singles and doubles player, 
Captain Greg Gates, No. 2 singles 
and No. 1 doubles player, No. 3 
singles and .No. 2 doubles man, 
Dav e Dunlap, and his No. 2 doubles 
partner, Terry Miller. Carpenter 
finished the season undefeated at 
his singles position. 

Finish Second 
Although the Central netm en 

will finish in second place in all 
probal:,ility, they will once again 
be prime contenders for the 
ENIBSC crown next season , as 
they lose only one member, senior 
Greg G f1tes. ; On the subject of the series, Cubskin wants to acknowledg e the iille 

camera work turned in by the television, crew at Milwaukee's County 
Stadium, The shot from c_enter field which gave us a close-up of the 
C'atcher , batter, and pitcher ·was one of the most effective Cubs km has 
seen in a long car~er as sportscast enthusiast. 

* * * * 

Mit ch Arita, Rolf Grorud, John 
, Lamberson, Rick Rodefer, Don 

Greene, and John Higgins are 
other boys who were on the squad. 

If anyon~ notices · John Boyer burring down the hall pursued 
by about eight lovely ladies, don't be surprised. John is busy 
narditig one of the season's top secret~ - 'the name of the Foot
ball Qiieen for 195'7. The election has been held and, until the 
night of the Adams-Central game, only John will know the re•• 
suits. Thltt night Is only a few weeks off, however, and then John 
will aga.in assume the role of the pursuer instead of the -pursued. 

* * * * 
Having pi cked the winners in each of the three · games he forecast 

last week, Cubskin fee ls that it is definitely his duty to the readers 
of the INTERLUDE to _continue this brilliant prognosticating. Fellow
in g, you wili find the . scores and results of this week's games: Misha
wa ka 19, LaPorte 13; Cen tral 44, Goshen O (if the Bears are still' 
w eakened from the flu); Adams -27, Elkhart 13; RHey 21, Michigan 
City 13'; Was h ington 39, Fort Wayne North 6. 

.* ~ * * 
Cubskin has . heard from a very reliable source that Gene Cohn, 

the originato1 of the idea of a dres~-up-day (see page 2) is the 
same Gene Adler Cohn who is related to 98% of South Bend's 
leading clothiers. This may not have too much to do with the 
athletic picture at Central, but Cubskin wants to be sure that the 
Central student body recognizes the true Gene , Cohn , haberdasher. 

FOR THE VERY FINEST 
IN FOODS 

Mumford's Food Store 
626 Portage Avenue 

Soµth fiend 16, Indiana 
PHONE CE 3-0966 

SCHOOL, MEDALS 
and CHAINS 

Marvin Jewelers, Inc. 
\ 126 N. Michigan St. 

r,:>o~ oc:=::>oc::::=.o ~ o"c:=>o~o<::=>o\) 

~ ALWAYS 0 
~ THE FINEST Q · 

~ MOTION PICTURE Q 

~ ENTERTAINMENT Q 
0 . 0 

o \Granada Theater ~ 
fl · Northern Indiana's 0 
~ Most Beautiful Theatre n 
~c:=>oe=:::>o <==>o<==>o<=:> oc:=>oc::::>oc/ 

Frepan and ,Son Flower Shop 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

PHon e .CE 3-1348 909 Portage Ave. 

• All of the:rn, with the exception of 
Arita, a for~ign exchan ge studen t , 
are expecte d to be back again next 
season. 

Notice 
Central boys, r;ri3-des 9 -12, 

who are interested in coming 
out for the Swim team ,are 
asked to attend a meetin,g on 

. October 16 in the LITTLE 
THEATRE. If you are unable 
to attend please see Mr. Boyer 
in Room #215 sometime dur
ing the day. 

3 BARBERS! 

Flattops - $1.50 , 

TOM & AVIS 
405 Linooln Way West 

./1~'4 
Shoe Hospital 

Three Minute Heel Service 
"O'Sullivan" 

America's No. 1 Beel 
JOHN KOSKI, Proprietor 

Open '7 A.M. to 5:45 P .M. 
118. W. Washington 

Phone CE 3-0945 

I 

Friday, October 11, 1957 

· Jonesmen Host G'os·hen Tonight 
,n · Big Eastern Division Battle 

By JIM GRAINGER 
This evening our South Bend Central Bea rs, riding a th ree g,am e 

winning streak, tak e on the Goshen Redsk ins , 

The Goshen eleven is fresh from a s~rprise ti e last ,veek agai nst 
LaPorte. Goshen has long been the tloormat of the ENIHSC, but even 
they might be able to take a "flu-ridden" squad. Quarterback Ji in 
Yoder pilots the Redskins squad very weli as h e scored a touchdown 
and sparked Goshen's t.hree long marches last w ee k aga in st the Slic P.rs. 
Dan Berkely is also very tough halfback with Ioog end runs and das hes 
through the midd le. Bud Smi th is another Redskin bac k to wa tch ·out 
for. Smith plays halfback in the Goshen backtie ld, 

Practices at Standstill 
Coach · Jones hopes he can round his "Flu-Ridden" squad int o the 

same potent machine wB.ich all Cen~ral fans and followers are used to 
seeing. During the week before the unplayed Adams game practic es 

· were at a comp lete standstill and they were still not up to full par 
this week with many players still • m issing. 

Tb ~ much talked about Adams game will be replayed on November 
8 if the game has any bearing on the Conference Championship. The 
play -off game between the Eastern Division Conference winner and 
the Western Division Conference winner is slated for the Easte rn, 
Champ's homefield on the eight h but it will be play_ed on the fiftee n th 
of November if Central or Adams is fortunate enough to gain the 
Eastern Conf erence crown , If ne ither Central or Adams gets into the 
championship game · the Eagle-Bear tilt will be played on November 
ninth and the Championship on the eighth, 

Most of the varsity was sick with the flu and so practices were at 
an far stand / st ill during the past week. Dick Szymczak and Bob Tag
hon both missed some drills, but th e entire backfield has been prese n t 
at all practices. •· 

'B' footballers Loolc Tough; 
Sport Perfect·~Season Slate 

The Central Bear "B" football team appears to be trying to be tte r 
a 7-1 record of last year, which was good for a co-Conference _Cham
pionship. This season the team has met three opponents thus far and 
all thr ee times our Bears have come from the field with a victory 
chalked up in the record book. They're latest wins were triump hs 
over the Washington and Riley teams. 

Bears Squeak By Panthers 

September 16 the Bears finally wan out over a stubborn Washington 
team by the thinest of scores, 13-12 ·. Central 's first score came on an 
intercepted pass rqn back by 
Quarterback Drexel Holland which 
he took on his on 45-yard line and 
didn't stop until he was over for 
six points ,. Later Righthalf Bob 
Otolski added another six by gal
loping 35 yards. 

September 23 the Bruins coasted 
to a 52-0 score in wh ich every
body, it seemed, . got in on the 
scoring . The Adams game and 
Mishawaka game were cancelled 
by the fl,u and won ' t be re 
sched u led. 

Michigan City, LaPorte Next 
Up coming games include a tough 

one with Michigan Cit y October 
14 here and against LaPorte Oc
tober _21 ther1c;. 

The starting line is the same as 
the beginning of the seaso:,i with 
Duane Cooley and Elwood Hayes 
at ends; Larry Chambliss and Joe 

STUDENTS 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

s.urr11·~ 
•• HT fHOTO SHOf 

128 West Washington 

. RODIN 1 S 
RECORDS - PLAYERS 

GIFTS 
Join Our Records Club 

· Save on Records 

Headquarters for 

GYM SUPPLIES 

CORDUROY JACKETS 
GYM SHOES - $3.95 up 

SWEAT CLOTHING, ETC. 

Sannel,orn '5 
SPORTS s:aoP 

121 WEST COLFAX AVE, 

Janczewsk i at the tackle positions ; 
guards , Clarence Kaminski and 
Bill Hojnack i, and Bil } Hepler t he 
center. 

The backfield includes Holland 
and Rick Sanders sharing duti es 
at quarterback; Richard Green 9 t 
lefthalf and - Otolski at righthalf 
while the ful lback position is filled 
by Herbert Ingram, 

YOU CAN STILL 
SUBSCRIBE! 

f?0<==>0CJoc::::::>o <==>o<=::>oc::::::>o <==>°" 
U Watches • Diamond's - Jewelry o 

~ J. Trethewey ~ 
00 "JOE THE JEWELER" u 

104 North Main Street 0 

o FINE WATCH REPAIRING fl 
~=o=o=o=o=o=p=odJ 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

o't\ 

"'~"" oo'"' -~, ~~ 
-,\fo9~ ""'c~rrent ,ate 3% 

SO . Ea,nings compor,nde4 
••mi-annually , 

Kids nee d more th an "readin', 
·rit in' and 'rith m etlc" in this 
da y and ag e if they a re to be 
successful in their adult years. 
It calls for a r eal education. 
Ma ny a boy - •and girl - has 
gone t o college becaus e a sav 
in gs account ea se d the finan 
cial str ain . 

TOWER 
FEDERAL SAVINGS · AND LOAN 

. ASSOCIATION Of SOUTH BEND 
216 WEST WASHINGTON 

(Just West of Courthouse) 


